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Awards Given
At Banquet

out ot eight awaids for_ high
milk and butterfat records.
Pen Del Gueinsevs weie top
aw aid winneis in the two-
yeai.old diMbion for 'both
milk and butterfat pioduction,
in the thiee.\eai-old division
a Pen Dell Cow won the nullt
prodmlion award and in the
aged cow class, the hutteifat
aw.nd An Excellent IC.year

old Pen Del iow won both
milk and butteifat pioduction
aw.nds for lifetime .produc-
tion

Time duectois -were elec-
ted loi two \ear lei ms. at fhe
annual ' banquet ot the Lan-
t.istei Con nt \ Guenibev
Rieedeis Assoii.ilion last Fi i-

<l.i\ ml,ht at Rhoads Spanish

Tiiuiu Quan will?
The new dueitois aie Rich,

aid Maule Qnanwille R 2
Paul Witmei, Willow Stiect,
and Robeit Rieueiuan, Smas-
hing

A thioe year old in the herd
ot Rohier, Witmei took top
honois tor hutteifat pioduc-
tion, while an aged cow in

the held of John Landis, ISO 4
Hempstead Road, had high
milk pioduction in that divi-

Si\ Guernsey heids in the
county finished the DIIIA
te-ting jeai with moie than
Put pounds ol hutteilat pei

cow 'the 4 7 lows in the heid
ot Rin mond and Louise W il-
mei Willow Stieet Rl, was
a-a in lops in the JJanv Held
Impi o\eincnt Association a\ei-
aaes with 12 >2l pounds oi

milk and 021 pounds ol hutt-
ertat pel tow

Gieetings and lemaiks weie
In ought fiom the state Guern-
sey Association bv Sam Minor
and William Juzi I-lam
[oijvnossp ‘putiiiniv:
nesidcnt wwas toastmasteiIn a (.Unification loi heids

nuclei 2 5 cows the IS cows ot
Daw id Hieckbul, 1101 Beawei
\ allow Pike, had the lus-h
awtia-;e with 10 201 pounds
ot milk and 510 puonds ot
bi.Uei tat

the oihoi loin lieids with
moie than 500 pounds* ot tat
belout, to Rohiu Witmei
W illoww Stitet R2, 10,741
pounds of milk and j4O pounds
ot tat Ham .Mumnia, Man.
heim R 1 10 SOI pounds ol

milk and 520 pounds of fat
Ro-beit Ilienemaii Stiasbmg,
lo 43 7 pounds ot milk and
320 pounds ot tat and Paul
Witmei, Willow Sweet, 10,07C
pounds ot milk and 503
pounds of buiteitit

Indmdual cows in the Raw.
mond Winner heid wvon si\

• Hay Show
(Continued hom Page 1)

took a fii&t place aw-aid in

mixed hav with o\ei half le.
gumes and second place aw-
aids in second cutting altalta
and altalta-Giass mixed clas-
ses

The onU othei countiau
placn- in the contest was Hal-
oid Wei./el Ephiata Rl, who
to'df a second place awaid
w.rh a slice ot lust cutting
glass held cmed

The show% one in a senes
ot fne v a s conducted bs Pena
Stares extension sei wee WMth
the c oopf iat ion ol 21 suppos-
ing oi ganvations 111 John E

Bscloi extension agi onanist
w is cine toi of the show

,\lj In-r snond and thud
place winneis will be entitled
to tiee ihemnal annUsis ol
the hat exhibited the anah.
tit is being made at Penn
State

Winneis of first thiee plac-
es in each class, and only thev
w,ll be eligible to exhibit in
the same classes al the I'ICJ
Pennschama State Faim
Show next Tanuaiv in Plains,
hmg Al! awauls at the state
show will be made on the
basis ot both msu il and chemi-
cal ecalnation

Ctoige Unggion p-\(ension
ajinnoniht who has judged
all (lie of (he distiift shows
said field fimd samples this
ieai lacked fjualiU geneialh,
hut the he.it fined samples
"(ir high m f(uilit\ Tie said
f.nmeis ccnua!l\ did a good
|oh of cming then ha\ this
'f.n hut nnm of them, in an
ittempt it) £rc t inoie pounds of
tin thought sunken lorage

v.iufd until the nop was too
m.miif bcloif nittmg

said the Crouse
sampk would hate to beat out
two e\fellf.nt samples fiom
Ihadfoui and estmoi eland
f ounties to win the state

AWARD WINNERS AT THE GUERNSEY BANQUET last Friday night are,
left to right, Raymond Witmer, Willow Street Rl; David Breckbill, Beaver Valley
Pike, Lancaster; John Landis, 1804 Hempstead Road, Lancaster, and Rohrer Wit-
mer, Willow Street R2. Cows in Raymond Witmer’s herd won the award for high-
est milk and butterfat production in the two year old class, for milk production
in the three year old class, for fat production in the aged cow class, and for
both milk and butterfat lifetime production His herd also had the high average
for herds over 25 cows Breckbill’s herd had high average for small herds. Rohrer
Witmer’s three year old cow had high butterfat record. John Landis’ aged cow
had highmilk record. " L. F. Photo.
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Marion, Ohio Gibson Citj, Illinois

Memphis, Tennessee Indianapolis, Indiana
lies Moines lona

Chicago, Illinois
Mendenhall, Mississippi JacKsom ille, Florida

I-iockharf, Texas

M \STCR MIX PUVT, CAMP HILL, PA.

EBY’S MILL
Litit/, Pa.

L. J. DENLINGER CO
Paiadise, Pa,

HEMPFIELD MILLS
Kast Petersbiiis, Pa.

HIESTAND, INC.
Mauotta, Pa.

WEIGEL BROS.
Oxfoid, Pa.

MASTER

S. S. BUCKWALTER
Spun" Citt, Pa.

MIDWAY MILLS
.Lebanon, Pa.

HAROLD BRANDT
Annrille, Pa.

blend & McGinnis
Atglen, Pa.

JOHN LLOYD
Chatham, Pa.

C. E. SAUDER
East Earl, Pa.

MODERN PRODUCTION FACILITIES
serve farmers in

Lancaster and surrounding Counties

MAI.\ MASTER MIX I’LAXT, DECATUR, INDIANA

Chattanooga, Tennessee
Monroe, \orth Carolina

. #stK Mir
ROSS H. ROHREB & SOx\S

Quaiij ville, Pa,
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Other MASTER MIX plants soiling the top poultry and
Inestock lanneis in the United States are located at:

sion


